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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

, unfinished
community-rbuildin- g

york of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the

3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
50-6:30p- at the Parkway
Community Center,405 MLK

Blfd.,
!

Lubbock Area Client Councilmeets
on the 2nd Saturday,1:00pm at the

PattersonBranch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuosday,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets

2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery 2nd

Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

- l ,f
orgottenWestRidersmeetson the

lst & 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,
PattersonLibrary

fesTlubbocicChapterAP'meet!

every .1 stThursday at
1 :00 pm, Mae Simmons
Community Center

Luljbock Chapterof BlackAlumni
meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm,

Try Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every 3rdThursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St. (outreachcen-

terparty house)

WestTexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Supper
.meetson alternatingmonthsprior
ho meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdayof each month at 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand

'demonstrations.

Texas Juneteenth Cultural&
Historical Commission Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every 3rdThursday7:00
pm

WestTexasNativeAmerican
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
eachmonth at GrovesLibrary,
5520 19th Street,7:30 p.m.

WestTexas Chapterpf 100 Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter. -

TheParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry--
Point NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
eachmonth at 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.
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UpwardBound studen,tis6sdfltaiment
historic

Students enrolled in Texas
Tech's Math ScienceQUEST
Upward Bound Program trav-

eled to the TexasMexico bor-

der to help document historic
structures important to Texas'
African American heritagelast
weekend.Thejourney, referred
to by program officials as a
quest, stopped at the famous
Wallace Ranch outside of
Colorado City. The ranch was
establishedby legendary black
cowboy turned rancher D.W.
"80-Joh- n" Wallace in the late
1800's. The group then traveled
to Brackettville, outside Del
Rio, home of Black Seminole
Indiansand Fort Clark.

Upward Bound's
MathScience QUEST Program
is gearedtoward assistinghigh
school students from limited
income and first-generati-

college families, and demon-

stratinginterest in math science
and technologycareerfields, to
obtain the skills andmotivation
needed to succeed in college.
The Architecture Preservation
QUESTfestival project was the
fourth in a seriesof themed-fes-tival- s.

Previous quests includ-

ed robotics, biomedicine and
forensic sciences. The archi-

tecture preservationquest pro-

ject was not only designed to
help the studentslearnarchitec-
tural documentation tech--

.rtiguesbutjvasaIso,strtictured.
as a servicelearning activity in
which Upward' Bound students
helped save Texas' African
American heritage by encour-

aging the preservation of his-

toric structuresbuilt during the
1800's.

The studentswereunderthe
direction of renowned TTU
professorsJohnWhite andGary
Smith. White was instrumental
in the architectural documenta-
tion of Mark Twain's house,
Lyndon Johnson'sTexas White
House and the Statue of
Liberty. Smith is best known
for his work in dpcumenting
some of the. most famous ranch-

es in the American West,
Prior to taking the trip, the

Upward Bound students came
to the Tech campuson Saturday
mornings and attended four
three-hou- r crash courses in
architectural drafting, photo-

graphic documentation, delin-

eation,and preservation-relate-d

documentation. Thirty-thre-e

studentsniade the trip to the
Borderlards. Architectural
graduate students went along,
serving as assistantsand men-

tors.

Alderson
On May 9th, thirty-tw- o

sixth graders from Alderson
Academy will leave for Camp
Goddwd. Camp Goddard is a
five day science camp located
in trie Arbuckle Mountains of

a

Alize Da' Shells Roberson &

Avery Da1 Jau.iRoberson

Africa
At the Wallace Ranch, stu-

dents heard from D.C. Fowler
and his wife, Dorothy, Mr.
Fowler is the last surviving
grandson of D.W. "80-Johr- i"

Wallace. 80-Joh- n was born just
prior to the end of slavery.
Wallace left home as a teen

Shownhere is the Palisado Building that theTexasTech UpwardBound
studentshelped document at Fort Clark In Brccketvlllo. The building
was built by 25th Infantry Buffalo Soldiers In 1869-7-0.

Fowler, the "80-Joh- n"

shares his famous
Bound MathScience students the outside

Texas.
Photo by David Daily

become a cowboy. He
hard, amasseda fortune and
assembledwhat many say was
the largest American
ranch in the Student
teams took photos of one of
Wallace earlier homes in a
remotesectionof the ranch.

InBfSrfke"Uville, students
heard from "Dub"
Warrior, presidentand
of the Black Seminole Scout
Association. The Black
Seminoles " were primarily

"escapedslaves who lived for
many years among the
Seminole in the Florida
Everglades. During lb XbUIn

students
Oklahoma. The campadventure
provides academicexperiences
for student in set-

ting which are not available in
the classroom. Studentsstudy
forest organization, ecosys--

the Class of 2005at
EstacadoHigh School will be a
brother and sister, Altei De'
Shelle Robersonand Avary Da'
Jaun They ro the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Victor

of Lubbock.
Commencementwill be held

Saturday morning. May 28,
2005. The ceremony will be
held at the Unittd Spirit Arena
on the cajnp of Teh
Univemity.

Congratulations from the
SouthwestDigest ' X

BrotherandSisterto graduate
from EstacadoHigh School

mi

vKomoval and the infamous
' JTrial of Teats," the Black
Seminoles traveled
ipklahoma with their Native

: American relatives. Slavers
raided the reservation often
captured women andchil-

dren. Over 300 Black

Seminoles fled to Mexico.
After the endof slavery,the US
government is said have
offered the Black Seminoles
land in West Texas in exchange
for their service as frontier
scouts. The scouts served
valiantly. Four men received
the Congressional Medal of
Honor. A written treaty was
never found, and many Black
Seminole families Were forced
to squatters in shanty
areas around Fort Clark in
Brackettville.

The look measure-
mentsand conducteddocumen-
tation fleldwork on the barrack

D.C. last surviving grandsonof D.W. Wallace,
memories of grandfather with TexasTech Upward

QUEST on Wallace Ranch
Lorraine,

Johnson,University

worked

African
country.

Willie
historian

an outdoor

Among

Roberson.

Roberson

TVxag

to

black

to

become;

students

terns, watercycles, geologyand
biomes. The canip also pro-

motes team building and a
cooperativespirit while foster-

ing personal growth and self
esteem.

Cnly two schools in USD
are fortunate enough to attend
this prestigious camp. Carolyn
Solomon began the Camp
Ooddardprogramin 1986 while
she was principal at Bozeman
Elementary. When Ms.
Solomon bacame principal at
Nat Williams Elemwttary in
1992, the programexpandedto
include that campus as well.
During the 2001 academyreor-

ganisationof quadrantfour, the
Catitp Oo4djrd programmoved
from Bozeman to Alderson
Academy and continuesto be
an unique opportunity that sis-din-ts

look toward to experi-

encing.
Students choseh to attend

Camp Ooddartl must meet cer

Texas Tech Unfversftv

AmericaiTstructures

WiSgjBBpBBpPWBftpryswtWHPMajpHIr' .....mSSh

Dorothy Fowler, the wifo of tho "80-Joh- Wallace's grandson, D.C.
Fowlerand president of the nswly formed WallaceCommunity Cultural
Center explains a photo exhibit on the Wallace Ranche to Upward
Bound students. The studentsat Colorado City Middle prepared the
exhibit.

Photo by David Johnson,University Dally

During theturn ot thecentury,this four-porc-h ranchhousewas--

the temporary home of black cowboy legendary rancher, D.W.
"80-Joh- n" Wallace.

Willie Warrior, president of the Black Seminole Scout Association,
points out grave sitesof CongressionalMedal of Honor winners
In theSeminoleScout CemeteryIn Bracketvllleto renownedTexasTech
architect,John

Photo by David Johnson,University Dally

preparefor CampGoddard

built by Buffalo Soldiers, th&
schoohtheBlack Seminolechil-

dren attendedin the, 1800's and
a vertical log built by
buffalo soldiers during the
same time period.

Mr. Warrior closedby offer

tain criteria that include the fol-

lowing: they may not haveany
pink slips, the must have good
citizenshipgradesin all of their
classes,they may
not have a failing grade in any
subject, theymust have a rec-

ommendationfrom at lest one
teacher, they must submit an
essaydetailing why they would
be a good candidate,thoy must
participate in a fundraiser and

must participate in com-

munity service.
Many of the studentshave

had older brothers or sisters
that attendedCampOoddard in
piwious years, and they work

If you find mistakes
in this pubiication,

j pleaseconsiderthat
; therefor a reason.
j thing for everyoni,

alwayslooking for

llli
small,

turned

buried

White.

cabin

they

ing the students this advice,
"Everything you do makeshis-

tory. Evaqthesmall things you
80 make history, WhetW.the,
history you make is good histo- -

fy or bad history; that's up to.

you."

diligently to ensure they, too,
will be able to attend. Camp
Goddardis a groat
motivator and gives trje stu-

dents an incentive to do their
best Congratulations to tha
2005 oampers!

Lubbock Public
LibrariesClosed
onMay 6
All four Lubbock Publie Library
locations will be closedon Friday,

May 6, for staff training. We apold'
gize foipy inconvenience.

theyare
We publish some
andsomepeopleare
mistakes.
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CornerBy SonsMynolds
IWas that time of the year last

?Sundaymorning, May 1, 2005,
:&tf the New Hope Baptist
Ginireh, 2002 Birch Avenue,
when "Sunday School Teacher
Day" was observed by Rev. B.
R. Moton and members. L was
made known that "Teachersand

Pastors" go hand in hand in

building "The Christian
Gtiurch." It was another out-

standing day for those who
devote their time and effort in
the Sunday School Department.

Services were well-attend- ed

last Sunday morning, May 1,

;?05, at the New Hope Baptist
Church, the "Church Where The
PeopleReally Care." and Rev.

B. R. Moton is the proud pastor.
l If you are looking for a church
home, then come and visit New
Hope Baptist Church. The doors
are always open.

Morning services began
with meditation and prayer.The
Praise Team sung some inspira-

tional selections. The morning
scripture and prayer was
offered. The New Hope Choir
sung several selections. Pastor
Moton delivered the morning
sermon.

After an invitation to disci-pleshi- p

was extended, Sister
Joan Y. Ervin read the morning

Book Discussionat Groves
Library

,.The Groves Branch Library,
5520 19th Street, will host a dis-

cussion of the book Bee Season
by Myla Goldberg at 7,:30 p.m.
on Thursday, May 5.

Refreshmentswill be served.
Copies of the book are available

(checkout. This program is

made possible by the Friends of
the' Library. For more informa-

tion, pleasecall 767-373-3.

"Muffins with Mom" at the
GodekeLibrary

- Kids, come celebrate
Mother's Day at the Godeke
Branfih Library, 6601 Quaker, on

Avenue weeks reconstruction
Avenue U from Clovis

Highway to Colgate Street
wiil be closed for recon-

struction starting
May 5, 2005 for

approximatelysix weeks.
To access businesses

on Avenue U, traffic will
be dctoured to University,
to' Erskine, and back to
Avenue U.

1
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Gift

announcements. Sister Marian
Allen welcomed all visitors.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are sick and shut-i- n.

There are many among us who
are shutMn. This week, you may.

be on this list, but who
knows" wnb 'will be there next
week. Your prayers are so
important.

Among them ill this Week

include Brother ClarenceErvin,
a patient at University Medical
Center, and Lee Etta Barnett in

Hugo, Oklahoma.

There are those who have
lost loved ones. Among them
include Sister Alma Colquitt's
uncle, Mervle Holman. God is

ablel

Today is Cinco de Mayol
Young" people at Harwell
Elementary School will host a
Cinco de MayoYoungAuthor's
Day Celebration at the school.
From 9:00 a.m until 11:00 a.m.,
city leaders will be reading to
students. At 11:00 a.m., The
Roiary Club of Lubbock wil
present a check for $2,500 for
Spanish library books.A special
program will take place with the
Harwell Folklorico and
Mariachi Amistad from 1:30

Saturday,May 7, at 3:00 p.m. We

will have stories, movies, crafts,
and refreshments.Your mom will
love this time out with you for
her special day! For more infor-

mation, call 792-656- 6.

Children's ReadingClub at the
GodekeBranch Library

The "Rocking Horse Reading
Club" will meet at 2:00 p.m. on
Thursday,''May 5 at the Godeke
Branch Library, 6601 Quaker.
This is a reading club for children
aged 4 and up. This month we
will read "Owl Moon" by Jane
Yolen, watch a movie, and make
acraft. Meetings areneld the first
Thursday of every month. For
more information, call 792-656-6.

The City apologizes
for any inconveniencethis
may causeandappreciates
the cooperation from the
businesses on Avenue U
during the duration of the
reconstruction.

If you have any ques-

tions, please feel free to
contact Keith Smith at
775-23- 1.
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The Greater Fort Worth
District Sunday SundaySchool
Convention of the 10th
Episcopal District of theAfrican
Methodist Episcopal Church
will be held May 31 thru June2,
2005, at Ceta Canyon Rgtreat
Center in Happy, Texas. Young
people from sixty-fou- r churches
will be in attendance. Rev.
Johnny Mitchell is the Presiding
Elder of the District.

One of the Junior
Ambassadors ofLubbock is?

Asya Harris who will be among
the young people traveling to
Japanon May 28, 2005.The trip
will involve ten days. &she is
the daughter of Shaflfr-an- d

Shelia Harris, and is a ninth
grader at Dunbar Junior High
School. She admits she is very
excited about the upcoming trip
to anothercountry.

If you havean opportunity to
attend your church for services
on any given Sunday morning
because of a condition beyond
your control, you can tune in to
the New Hope Broadcast over
Radio Station KJAK, 92.7 FM
on Sunday morning from ll:30
a. m. until 12:30p.m.

TeenTalk and MothersDay Craft
at PattersonBranch Library
The Patterson Branch Library,
1836 Parkway Drive, invites
teens to the library to make a

craft for Mother's Day on
Thursday, May 5, at 4:00 p.m.
For more information, contact the
Patterson Branch Library at 767-330- 0.

.

Kids JeopardyGameat
' ' "PattersonLibrary

The Patterson Branch
Library, 1836 Parkway Drive,
will host a Jeopardy game-- for
children at 4:15 p.m. on Tuesday,
May 10. For more information,
contact the Patterson Branch
Library at 767-330-0.

U to closefor 6 for
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The RawlsCourse
37204th Street

Ybti arecordially invited to participatewith anEndowmanFundraising
GolfTournamentBenefitting the TTU-Lubbo- ck Chapterof BlackAlumni

6:45 a.m.-Breakf-ast ShotgunStart
ScrambleFormat

Breakfast andLunch Included
handicap requirements

Cost:$500 perteamor $1 25 perplayer
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In Remembrance
PastorWillie Levi Logglns

Funeral services for Pastor
Millie Levi Loggins were held
Saturday afternoon, April 9,

2005, at the
Agape
Temple
Church of
God in Christ
with Elder
Alton Graves
officiating.
Bishop W. H.
Watson, pas-

tor, was the
eulogist.

Interment was held in
Peaceful GardensMemorial Park
in Woodrow, Texas under the
direction of Ossie Curry Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

Pastor Loggins was bom in
Reagan, Texas November 21,
1928 to Ruben and Rachel
Loggins. Ke was the third child
born to this union. He became a
Christian at anearlyage.

In 1952, he met and married
Ms. Lucile Joiner. She passed
away January 1976. In 1960,Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Loggins adopted
a son, Kenneth L. Loggins.

In 1977, he married Ms.
Alberta Mills. Pastor Loggins
and Alberta Loggins have been

Funeralservicesfor
Amarillo firefighter
observedby region

Funeral services for Amarillo
firefighter Brian Hunton, were at
.p..ThursdayjADril,, 2005,

at First Baptist Church, in
Lubbock, located at Broadway
and Avenue V.

Firefighters from all across
the country were expected to
attendthe funeral ceremony and
many fire apparatus were in the
procession , to Resthaven
Cemetery on west 19th. The pro-

cession traveled south on
Avenue V, then west on 19th
streetall the way to Frankford.

Drivers experienceddelays
in their normal rush hour com-

mute as the procession made its
way to the cemetery, and they
showed their respectsto the fall-

en firefighter by exercising
patience while the procession
was in route.

J

Presentedby Kaiser Tarafdar,M.D.,

InternalMedicine & Hospitatist

CovenantHealth System

CovenantMedical Center-Lakesid-e

4000 24th Street,Arnett Room,6th floor

Refreshmentswill be provided.

The Heart MattersBreakfastClub

4sapento trie public and free ef charge.

Pleasecall (806) 725-16- 50 .

for morejrtfonation,
vww.cevwiantlteBrtinstirufe.org

lirri hHIt K UfW HMR. th&"'i
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married twenty-eig- ht beautiful
years.

vJIe is survived by his wfe,
Alberta Loggins, his son,
Kenneth Leon Loggins; brothers:
JamesLoggins (Rita), Rueben
Loggins (Bobbie), Walter
Charles Loggins (Thclma), and
Edward Loggins (Ethel); sisters,
Aline Loggins arid Middie
Bradley; four granddaughters;
mother-in-la- Mrs. Cobb; and a
host of nephews, nieces, friends
andHfSlHers and sistersin Christ.

Pastor Loggins served in the
U. S. Army from 1950 until 1952.
He has lived in Lubbock, Texas
for sixty-thr- ee years. In 1976,he
becamea born-agai- n Christian at
the Christ Temple Church of God
in Christ under the leadership of
the late Bishop W. D. Haynes.He
served as President of the
Brethren Council activities.

On the third Sunday of April,
1980, he preached his first mes-

sage,"It's High Noon, The SunIs

for

Going Down," I lCings 17(h
Chapter. .

A great man of God, his
favorite song was "Going Home,
Going Home." Everyone always
enjoyed him singing this song.

It was while sitting in the pul-

pit at Christ Temple one Sunday
morning; Pastor Loggins was
shown a building by his Lord,
which was a little churfih build-

ing.
It was April 1986, when

Pastor and Missionary Loggins
moved into Holy Trinity Church
of God in Christ, which was
founded and organl2ed by Pastor
Loggins at 3500 East Cornell
Avenue in Lubbock. He served as
the proud pastoruntil his death
on April 3, 2005. The Holy
Trinity Family will miss him.

PastorLoggins also servedas
the District Treasurer in Lubbock
District 2, the Chaplain and
District Sunday School
Superintendent.

Alterations & Tailoring

Carmen

Ph. 762-072- 7

Downtown

1020 Broadway Lubbock, Tx 79401

tlair Draidin;,

Weavine$ Twists
African hair braiding, weaving& twists.

Getaprofessionalhairdoatanaffordablecost! Satisfactionguaranteed!

ffU

We Specialize In s

Micro Braids,Individual Braids,

Freestyle,Crochet,Kinky Twist

.SenegaleseTwist, Weaves,Sew-ln-s,

HairExtensions,andMUCH MORE!

(all (or an appointment

606-697-56-93 or 606-44I-37-27 (cell)

HEART MATTER!
BREAKFAST CLUB

Covenant
Hmk Institute
POWERFUL MEDICINE."

m d
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I John5:2 - By this we know
ftbfit w loru the Children oF God,
wftfcn wo love God, and keep his
'eonintSfiamontis.

v Savonpeoplewere (ratipad in
!CrrQUntnto cabin, in the bitter
winters cold. Each had a log of

r jVod, and this is how the story is

fJd.Their fiie wasdying out, and
UiSre was a need for someone's

jtpjSoiOUs wood. Eachtyd what it

took to kttojg alivo. If only he or

Acts.20:35b - Rememberthe
words of the Lord Jesusas how

shesaid"It is more blesseu to give
: than tQ receive.

There w"as the preacherthere,
cheJioljiortto to his log of birch.

sav safC-wh- should my log be
lUsjttdj? TJfese are not membersof
smy church!

Matthew 5:16 Jesus said,
let your light so shin .before men

jihaUhSy rilay seethafcoodworks,

hri$Skyen,
I TherewasaBlack mansitting
therc and hisjaws were clinched
yery tight. Hesaidwithin himself,

jf'NBw-- is ag6oH time for me to get
Sevenwith the Whites!!"
'fiBuke' 6:27-2- 8 - Jesussaid, I

h&f ftfito y6U which'hear, love
your enemies do good to them

"If My PeoplePray"
"Our FavoriteScripture"

II Chronicles 7:12-2-2 - "Then
the Lord appearedto Solomon by
night, andsaid to him: I haveheard
your prayer,,and haye chosenthis

placefor myselfasahouseof sacri-

fice.

When I shut up heaven andih

there is no rain, or command the
locust to devour, the land, or send .

pestilenceamongmy people.

. If my peoplewhop are call by
my namewill humble themselves,
arid prayandseekmy face, and turn
from dheir wicked ways then I will

hear from heaven,and will forgive
their sin and heal their land.

Now my eyes will be openand
my earsattentive toprayersmadein

this place. For now I have chosen
and sanctified this house,that my
namemaybe there forever,andmy

Safety City hostsChildren's
Safety City wants to prepare

your kids for the "SafestSummer
Ever" at their annual Children's
Healthand SafetyFair on Saturday,
May 7, 2005, from 10:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m. Over 20 organizations
will berepresentedat the fair locat-

ed inside.thegroundsof SafetyCity
at 46th Streetand Avenue U.

Organizations will provide
health and safety information,
handouts,demonstrationsor activi-

ties for children. Join Lubbock
Cotton Kings mascot Sparky and
also McGrufr the Crime Dog to
helpmake thisamemorabledayfor
all participants. Children are
encouragedto bring their Teddy

Bearsfor the "Best DressedTeddy

Bear" contest,which will bjgin at
12:00 Noon.

Other activities include immu-

nizations (with current shot
records),finger painting,facepaint-

ing, door prizes,massagesfor par-

entsandmore! Participantsare list-

ed below. In caseof rain, the event
will be moved acrossthe parking
lot tb tha Clapp Party House. For
more, information,coll 767-271-2.

Organizations,appearing:

ParksandRecreation - Summer
Activity Information
Durham - SchoolSafety

Evsngdisl Silly BJ." Mor ritonjll -- Your

which bate you. Bless themtht
curse yjou and pray for them
which daspitefully useyou.

Aridtlicre wasarioh rrte. His',

log, lika his riches, did Adcrc.
Saying within hlmsolfj "Why
shouldI warm the gooddoenoth
ing poof??"

I Timothy 6:10 For the love
of money is the root of all evil;
which while "Some covetedafter,
they have erred from the. faith,,
and pierced themselves through
with many sorr&ws.

There was a poor man sitting
there owning nothing, but this
hickory sticje. His hearthardened,
saying "Why should I warm the
mighty rich?" ;

Matthew 24:12 - JasusSaid,

becauseiniquity shallabound,the
love of many shall wax cold.

Then there was a White
woman,and sheheld herprecious
log back, becauseshe looked at

one of the facesaround the fire,
andit wasBlack!!

I John 4?20 - If any man (or
woman)says1 love God, andhate,
his (or her) brother,he (or she) is

a lian for he that loves not his
brother' (or sister) , who he hath
seen. How can he love God
whont he hathnot Seen?

And therewasa Spanishman '

eyesandmy heartwill be thereper-

petually. As for you, if you walk
before me as your Father David
walked,accordingto all that I have
commandedyou, and if you keep
my statutes andmy judgments.

Then I will establishthe throne
of your Kingdom, as I covenanted

jitith David, .your Father,.saying,
ft'You shallnot fail tchaveiafmands
ruler in Israel." ;
' But if you turn away and for-

sakemy statutesandmy command
mentswhich I havesetbeforeyou,
and go and serve other gods, and
worship them. Then I will uproot
them from my land which I have
given them,and this housewhich I

havesanctifiedfor my namesakeI

will cast outof my sight, and will

make it a proverb and a byword
among all peoples,and as for die
house which is exalted. Everyone
who passesby it will be astonished

Flex Fitness- Karate
Demonstrations
Lords andLady Salon - Massage
City of Lubbock Health
Department- Immunizations
(10am - 1pm)
City of LubbockHealth
Department- HandWashing
SouthPlains Mall - Bagsandinfo
LubbockSheriff'sDept, --

Fingerprinting
Family Outreach- ShakenBaby
Syndrome
St Clair's Orthodontics

Christian
Call or sendfor your order

mm
Fre-ttaari- al ln$mam,0 Ages

brothr In Christ JsusaJweyi4 ,

there,and to his dew log, her.i

clang, arid sfrytog within htm
Theseare notmy people
languageis not theuameP

Gtdatians6:10 - As we
an opportunity, let us do

unto all men, afipeclaHyjm
them who areof theHoueh$It

, ? u
Arid the Oriental man-sai-d

will not give ihir& up" fnp
:t.. t .,.:n uniA wmummy, i win nuiu mute uw&.

becausethey shouldgive td
I'm theminority!" .

And when th mowing
it wis proof of humanity'shata
sin. They didn't diefrom theo1
side cold, but from their
haartedAmerica. How bl
could all forevrr be,if each-wo-'

say, nerc, taue my log, 4
take it! It's free! It docT

matter if you areRsd or YqUow,
Brown, Black or White! All o&us
are God's precious children, arid

are !ved in his eyesight!SoglVc

out that handshake,that hUjr.!anU'

that smile as they are ali

The beautyof God's, love wTllJgi

all around the world andbaclf tjjS

you andme." .,

John 13:35 - Jesussmd
this shall all men know that you
aremy disciples if you have-lb-

forgone another.

andsay,why hastheLord donethus

to this land andthis house?
Then they will answer, because

they forsook the Lord God of their
Father, whobroughtthemout of the
land of Egypt, and embracedother
gods, and worshipped them and
served them. Therefore, he has
broughtall this calamityon them. .

. . ".1:

For 'all the' hiirting peopfeout
there,Godlovesybu andWantsyou"

well! Keep and believing.
Are you going througha struggle?
Thenpray for others.

Don't forget your drive by
prayers on your way to churcHl
Also, pray for other

Thanks forreading,People!
SisterDorothyHood,president;

Sister Christene Burleson, vice
president; Sister Elnora Jones,
teacher; and Sister Rosiann
Henderson,secretary.

SafetyFair
WPS - DomesticViolence
Police Dept. - CarsPoliceDogs
FireDepartment- Fire truck
911

ScienceSpectrum- Animals
Citibus - Transportationinfo.
LubbockZoo Animals
StandardSales- Facepainting
andinformation
Pilot Club - PuppetShow
High Plains Epileptic
Association
Bicycle TexasSafety - Safe
Routesto Schools

Book Store
Lawton, OK 73502

1875 lPearson,Owner

1--
85

We arethelargestdistributor of gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,VacauonBible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

P.O.Box2982
blank.

Charge,

trtcP

reading

churches!

Affordable Funerals

& - iV II

from theDeskof?arsonDA, Smith

"The Hammer"Must Go

"The words "I told you so"
came to bear as I read Dave
McNeely column in., the
Saturday's commentary of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l. In

the column title "Is the hamrfibr
about to be dropped on "The
Hammer?" the columnist gives
a description of the brutal tac-

tics of the U. S. House f iajority
Leader Tom Delay.

This writer has a. serious
beefwith DcLay for his leader-

ship role in the unethical tactics
in the redisricting fj Texas.
West Texas lost a seat"and the
big city Boys that cateredto ttte

Bug Exterminator "got over like
a big dog" so ?6 speak.

Why wouIfrthe majority
group of West Texas give in to
this bug exterminator? I would
hate to think it was stupidity of
the commoners and greed by
the wealthy and "want-a-bees- ".

McNeely zeros in on the person
that led a political fight that is

sooneror later if nothing unusu
al happens thattwUfcauseWest
Texas some economic prob
lems. Listen to Mr. McNeely

"Majority Leader Tom
Delay, R. Sugarland, who acid
criticism of judges who didn't

Church services at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, were well-attend- ed

last Sunday morning,
May 1, 2005.

Services begun with Sunday
school at 10:00 a. m. with
Assistant Superintendent Sister
Oretha Moore in charge. Sister
Nina Davis taught the morning
lesson. Pastor, Edward Canady
reviewed the mprnirig lesson. It
was most inspiring lesson.It was
one in which made us really
think about our posture with our
God.

Sister Annie Onasanya and
Sister Barbara Johnson were in
chargeof themorning devotional
period. The spirit was in that
devotion.

,

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir members were at
their, post of duty last Sunday

A .Association.

American
Diabetes

Curt Cart Gemmltmtnf

stop removal of life support
from Terri Schiavo a woman
in a vegetative state for 15

years put the him on the pub-
lic's front burner. He brought
renewed attention to his ideo-

logical crusade, plus tactics
that, even should they passIhe .
legal test, flunk the smell test.
The result has been a storm of
negative publicity.

Delay's nickname "The
Hammer" came from his hard-chargi-

vote counting and
arm-twistin- g, both of
Republican House members and
corporate lobbyists, as Majority
Whip and later as Majority
Leader.

His in your-fac-e arrogance
is making him so hot that he
may do in not only himself, but
several of his GOP col-

leagues....DeLay hasbeer crit-

icized by the House Ethics
Committee four times, DeLay
retaliated by pulling-enoug-h of
the committee's teeth that
House Democrats on the com-

mitted boycotted organizing to
do business to avoid acquies-
cence in DeLay's dentistry.

DeLay's close running
buddy for years, lobbyist Jack

morning, looking good for God,
and singing God's praises. What
a mighty God we serve!

Pastor Canady delivered the
morning message. His subject
was "Bring It To Me!" His scrip-

ture text was St. Matthew 14:15-1- 8.

Thanks, Pastor Canadyfor
bringing us to another level. God
blessyou!

.1 1 . - 111 uiii
Let us continue jo pray, or

our sick and shutin members as

SPBML!m
MANAGE YOUR

Abramoff, is being questioned

nbt just for taking tens "Of mil-

lions of dollars from Indian
tribes (This chays thSt writer's
hide because my pdternal
grandmother was Native
American) in connection with
gambling casinos, and wbrking
both sidesof the issue, but for
arranging money for pesh
DeLay trips abroad that arenow
being questioned.

DcLay has put his wife and
daughter on his political pay-

roll, for more than ahalf million
dollars since 2001. And that
money was raisc"d largely from

'thoseseeking legislativeor reg-

ulatory fayors."
The former is part of the

story of the guy who action wll
causethose who need Medicaid
and Medicare the most to be
shu out because of the recent
cut in benefits. Yes, this is the
bug exterminatorwho is look-

ing out for himselfand his fam-

ily will other Americans or hurt
by his dirty tactics andbullying
ways. This writer believes that
in a wholesome society people
of this nature, including some
southof Lubbock, sure beexter-

minated from politics.

well as others whom we do not
know about at this time. Among
those who are ill include Sister
Shirley Canady who is home
from the hospital at this report.
Sister Luella Harris, and Brother
Leonard Bell who is still a
patient at the University Medical
Center.

uofmeWelS:,;!&G
doesn't,remove an obstacj,he'll
help you find a way around it."

SPECIAL!
in lessthan6 hours!

AFRICAN HAIR BRAIDING

Women Men Children
Micros Corn Polls Weaves

Twists fad Much Morel

piky at (806) 741-046- 3 or
P6)57jgQ559 for an appointment.

i'l'iMIIIIIIIU5iltt'fl!iiJ3Ul

Covenantors
Centerfor Outpatient. --

DiabetesEducation
POWERFUL MEDICINE!"

""Tip
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Ate the obesitywarnings
By EduardoJ. Stuichio, M.D.

Commissions,Tteas
Departmentof State

Health Services

Just oheck the scales;more
Amcrieans afe gtsttlng bigger.
SlX(fu1rff 10 adftlts are now
overweight or obose. The ques-

tion is, does it matter?
t Recently, twp articles ih the
JjQurnal of the American
Medical Association reported
jhat'far fewer people will die
Frqm being overweight or Obe-Si-$i

than earlier estiriiateS had
lndidated.' Media coveragesug-
gestedthat healthofficials' con-cem- V

about the consequences
"of obesity,like ChickenLittle's
5rfeS about the sky falling, are
but"of proportion to reality.

Gatlin Brothers
Larry Gatlin and the Gatlin

Brothers will be in conceit with
the Lubbock Symphony
prchestra on Friday, June 10th,
2005, where they will be per-

forming a Tribute to Texas.
Gbncert sponsors are American
State Bank, University Medical
Center, and Armtech Insurance
Services;

.Theconcertwill beheldat 8

p.m. at the Municipal
Auditorium. A pre-conc- din-

ner, Which is sponsored by
GjacoReal EstateDevelopment,
Inc. will be held at 6 p.m. at the
Stadium Club (at Jones
Stadium). Tickets for the dinner,
which includes some of the best
seats in the house,are $125 per
person.Tickets to the concert are
$55, $45, $35, $30, and $20.

Over 40 years ago, Larry,
and his brothers Steve andRudy,

BuddyHolly Center
" This isn't your ordinary band

calgpl Making the Band' is an
opportunity for aspiring musi-

ciansto spendtwo weekslearning
about the musicbusiness,playing
thejr instrument with other stu-

dents,and in turn creating a band.
All students will perform at the
Buddy Holly Center on the last
dayof class.Children ages 11-1- 7,

that currently play an instrument
andor sing are invited to enroll in
this ensemble music class.
Students will spend two weeks
working with professional musi-

cian Tohn Koehler to create their
own band. Instrument or vocal
experience a must!

is required four days
prior to the start of class.
Cost: $125 for two weeks

is required for
all classes and workshops. For
more information or to register
pleasecall 806-767-26- or go to

our website at www.buddyholly-center.or- g.

The Buddy Holly
Center is located at 1801 Ave, G
in the Depot District of Lubbock,
Texas.

Lubbock

4rV

areinvited at this

1

.3".;- - 24, 2005
Time:

748-44J-W or

Should I btfin with the
good new or the bd newt?

The good news is that
amonj; obese people today,
high cholestorol As down 21
percent coflfeifir9d,wl!h ofcsst
people 40 years ago. High
blood pressureis down 18 per-

cent, and fewer obese people
are smoking today. The fact
that these risk factors for car-

diovascular disonso are hotter
managed moans more obese
peoplewAill live longer.

The bad news is that they
will have to live more years in
poorer health. An obese

has the same health
problems as someone who is
60. As one of the studies said
about obese Americans living
longer. "The net result... may

to performwith
started singing in their home-

town of Abilene, Texas, and
from there went on to make
music history. A four-deca- de

career has taken the Gatlin
brothers fromdustyTexas stages
to White House performances
for five presidents, from the
Broadway show and tour "Will
Rogers Follies" to the Grammy
Awards.

The Gatlins attended high
school in Odessa, Texas. After
high Larry went to the
University of Houston on a foot-

ball scholarship. There he
majored in English, which later
servedhim well in his song writ-

ing skills. After graduating,
Steve attended Texas Tech in
Lubbock, where he graduated in
1973 with an elementaryeduca-

tion degree. He taught in the
Lubbock Independent School

hosts summercampworkshop

Working Together

Dates:Mondays - Fridays, June
6-1- 7, from 10;00am- Noon

LOGGlNS

tpxc Lubbock (LMPO),
Texas of (TxDOT), is hosting

comments meeting.

TJtc arescheduled:

Date: May 10, 2005
6:30p,m.
HutchinsonJunior

Tccas

May 12, 2005
Time: 6:30p.m.

School Auditorium
Bast Itasca
Texas

Place: Creatview
8 Ist andHuron

Texas .

(806)

school,

MS.ALBERTA

be a population that in.

moreobese,diabetic,
arthritic, disabledand tnedicnt-e-d

but with lower overall CVD
risk." Make no mistake the
Health coitfequm&SS for Obese
adults, and the fomfly nt&nibers
who must cafe for them, will
directly affect thequality of life
for everyoneconcerned.

Those health problems also
are spilling over to chil-

dren. One-thi- rd of all Texas
youngstersborn after 2000 are
projectedto developtype 2 dia-

betesunlesswe act rjow. When
I graduated from' medical
school in 1988, type 2 diabetes
was calk i
It was riot a diseasemat affect-

ed children. Today, children as
young as 6 are with

system and married his wife,
Cynthia, who was also a teacher.
Rudy, the younger,'brother, also
attendedTexasTeVh in Lubbock,
graduating with a'fi.A. iiybusi-nes- s

1

Larrys life was changed in
the early 7i)'s by the legendary
Dottie Wcsrwho aided him in
moving to Nashville to write
SQngs that would be recorded by
names like Johnny Cash, Kris11

Kristofferson, Barbara Streisand,.
Tom Jones,and Elvis Presley. In
1972, Lany landed a solo deal

Monument Records
through friend Kris

and invited his
siblings to Nashville to sing
backup on his first two albuns-1974- 's

The Pilgrim and 1975's
Rain Rainbow. The release of
The Pilgrim landed Gatlin his
first hit with "Sweet Becky

Performance:Friday June 17th,

5:30pm in the Meadows
Courtyard

YLiWlCLYLCZ

806-744-78- 05

in with the
a scries of to

ManhattanHeigfkts Church of Christ
763-058-2 - Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1702 E.26th St.(corner of E.26th St.andMartin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.)

Sunday: God'sPlan for Saving Man

Bible Class- 9;00am havetSmi ' Romans3:23

JesusChristdied for our sins - 2 Cor. 5:21; Acts 2:36
worsmp -- 1 u:i sam We must d0 swi andobey him to enter heaven.

Worship -- 5:00pm Matt. 721; Heb 5:9 . ,

Wednesday: Hwdowaobeyhim?
k

v Y .'
Hear thegospel -- Romans10:17

Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm qeBev8JejusChrist hu cm. Mark 16 6

Repent of your sins Luke 13:3

Confess Romans 10:10

Be baptizedfor the forgiveness of your sins - Acts 2 38

ftUt,V.riM!aiit,13ltiSSIIIllli'Pi Be faithfut until death - Rev 2:10

Your Representative

with

Metropolitan Organization

ANNOUNCEMENT OF PUBLIC FORUMS FOR PROPOSED
TRANSPORTATION FUNDING FLAN

PlaWug
Department Transportation

encouragepublic input on the funding plan for the Lubbock
Area. Various fiindtng optionswill be presented, potential toll

roads andlocal financing funds of projectsin the area.Public

following meetings

Time:
Placei High -- Cafeteria

. 31arKlGantotr
Lubbock,

Jpitei

Place; EstacadoHigh -
MLK &
Lubbock,

Bate: May
7:C0p.m.

Elementary

Lubbock,

para-

doxically,

our

adult-onsctdiabct-

diagnosed

musical

administration.

Kristofferson,

806-763-31- 46

conjunction
meetings

wpmHVlWIMmIUjy2EWjH

Dependable

Planning

Metropolitan Organization

proposedtransportation,
Metropolitan including

transportation metropolitan

Personswith special communicationsor accommodations needs are encouragedto
contactTxDOT at (806) 748-449- 0. Requestsshouldbemadeat least72 hoursprior to the
public meeting. Every reasonableeffort will be made to accommodatethoseneeds.
Written commentswill be acceptedat TexasDepartmentof Transportation,135 Slaton
Road,Lubbock,Texas79404-520-1. Formoreinformation,call StevenP. Warren, P.E.at

e-m-ail at

Evening

a lot like

LubbockpymphonyOrchestra

JlancLmcmkJlij's,

type 2 diabetes.The only rea-

son children get type 2 diabetes
is becausethey are overweight.

As the numbar of Texans
who are overweight or obese
lnoi apse's,sij tlo" Otff health-car-e

costs.In 19&0. Aniorioaris spent
$U000 a persona year dn med-

ical care.Today, it's more than
$6,000a person.By the end of
the decade,the projectedcost is
$9,000a porson.

The averagecostbf treating
a patient with diabetes is
$1,000 a month. If one out of
three Children are developing
type 2 diabetes,and 1,000 chil-

dren are born in Texas every
day - well, you do the math.

There are many ways to
analyze why hbalth-ca"r- e costs
arc rising. Some contend that

Walker" and then found him at
1 on the charts thenext year

with "Broken Lady'' a song thaf
captured a C;ammy in 1976 - the
sameyear all three brothers were
inducted into the Grand Ole
Opry. ,

Since that time, the Gatlins
have lit up major marqueesand
packed concert halls across
America. In the past several
years the brothers have per-

formed shows in Branson.
Tickets . may be purchased

online at the LSO website:
www.lubbocksymphony.org,
by calling the Lubbock
Symphony office at 762-168-8, or
visiting the LSO office at 1313

Broadway, Suite 2.
For more information, call

762-168-8.

Church
4510 Ave. P,

I
:00

7:00

I!

In our continuingefforts

to provide the highest

level of patientcare to

the people of Lubbock

and the

region, wc welcome Dr.

"William Betts.

Dr. Betts studied

Biochemistry at the

ofTexasand

attendmescalschool

at ofTexas

HealthScience

San Antonio, He

completed General

Surgery internshipat

theVeStern Reserve

CareSystemin

Chicken
we are receiving better care.
What is clear is that obese indi-

viduals are receiving more
care,becausethey requite more
care.

The Increase in obesity Is

colliding with diliot demo-

graphic trends that will push
health-car-e costs skyward.
Today, one in 10 Texans is 65
or older. A gone.-atio-

n from
now, one in six w ill be 65 or
older. The elderly need more
care and oftenmore expensive, '
care. We alreadyare cxperiertfc--

irtg shortageof doctors, nurs--

N

TX

order of
SundaySchool- 9:45 am

Worship - 1 1 am

bethelafricanmethodist
EpiscopalChurch

SOUTHEAST 806.744.7552
806.741.0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning 11:00am

Weekly Services:

Morning

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon 6:00pm

"God Father,Christ Redeemer,
Brother"

AlexanderChapel
of God in Christ

Lubbock,

Stacy
tocomeaocl

Sunday
SundayEveningYPWW - pm
TuesdayYoungAdultStucJy-- pm .

'
Wednesday Bible. Stud-.OOp- m, . ...

ThursdayPraiseTeam& Choir Rehearsal- pm

surrounding

n

University

the'UniyQrsi.ty

Center

then

a

Ohio.

HMCHEALTH

a

2202 DRIVE

FaxNo.

Worship

and

our our
Man our

79412 Phone 747-046-5

ngef Wart$5Effl
fel.Wel.come

6:00

7:00

SYSTEM
1

wwwtaoiittiwggtttlgagt.nerg

Little?
es and other healthprofession"
als in many of our communi-
ties. .An aging, increasingly
obesepopulation will put avan
more strain on an slrsefly flvWi
burdened system. , .

We like everything
Texas, but our waistlines .ojjgHE

to be the exception. The dges
may not die from a heart atTfok
as readily as they might ha,Vtrf .

generationago,but they record
ongoing medical intervention,
to keep them going

Living longer is

goal. But living longer in g8d!

PASTOR EDDIE L. EVERUNE, JR.

PastorWilliam H. Watson,III

Dr. Betts spent two years

at FitzsimonsArmy

Hospital in Aurora,

Colorado during the 'j,

Panamaincursion and' V;:

the first Gulf ar, i?

He has recently relocated'!

his practice from Austin,

where hewas formerly

the Director of "

Neurosciencesar St. 4

Davids Hospital,. .
f

Pleasejoin us in

welcoming Dr. Betts.
'

He is now accepting

appointmentsat

(806) 761-072- 0.

Bus ministry available.
For college students,a meal will be provided.

Night

SCHOOLoOF MEDICINB

i
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Social Securitycutscould hit African-America- ns hardest
With President Bush's huge

deficits looming over the country's
budgetsfor the foresecabk future.

Social Securityis now a target.

Federal Reserve Board
ChairmanAlan Greontpatirecently
made that clear. He strongly sug-

gestedthat Social Securitybenefits
should be cut in the future. Citing
"demographicchanges"due to the
retirementof the babyboomergen-

eration, he ssiJ "action is better

Gllmore

as soon
as possible."

Some
pundits and
politicians
denounced
Greenspan7s
comments,but

leaders were
strangely silent. This is troubling
consideringthat African-America- ns

have a large stake in the ultimate
future of the nearly
retirementprogram.

Although African-America- ns

comprise 12 percentof the popula-

tion, they represent17 percerlt of the
population that receives disability

benefitsthroughthe SocialSecurity
program, according,to the Social
SecurityAdministration.

For 37 percent of African-America- ns

who are classified as
elderly. Social Security retirement
is, in fact, their only source of
income,comparedto 20 percent of
thegeneral population.And without
thesebenefits,the poverty rate for
elderly African-America- ns would
more than double, from 24 percent
to 65 percent, the Social Security
Administrationestimates.

As for African-America- n chil-

dren, "23 percent of all children
receiving Social Security survivor
benefitsareAfrican-American-."

Conservativesarecalling for the
replacementof the current system
with private investment accounts.

When confrontedwith the prospect
that thepijpte investmentaccount
proposafcould presentmajor prob-

lems for the average African-America- n,

they allege the current

Floral not available in 'i jwrei
Style andvariety may vary by location

Stouffer's
Rod Box

token

m
KJfi Our Everyday

Low Pnce

8

bttwfU program is, and Has tjeeti,

detrimental to ATHcn-Amerkn- s.

Time is little truth to this.
In April 2003, the Ganaral

Accounting Office (GAO) reported
that, on average, AfnCari

Americans and ftispanics, "get
thore. for their money in Social
Securitythan do whites."

It also reported that Airican-Amorica- ns

and Hiepanics have a
higher incidence of career-endin-g

disabilities, making them dispropor-

tionately reliant on the system.The
report makes it clear that African-America- ns

andHispanicsreceivea
"better return" under the current
systemand that privatization of the
program would, in fact, "hurt
minonties."

African-America- ns - andevery-

one, for that matter- should closely

monitor the comingdebate over the
programand speak forcefully for its
survival. There is simply too much
at stake.

Alan Greenspan and George
Bush do not need their Social
Security retirementbenefits.

Most of usdo nothave their lux

Black Label

ury. Brian Gilmore lawyer aid Flir.gton Duke

pot with two collections poatry, Orchestra" (Karibu Books. 2000).

including "Jungle and reached
FountainRags: Poem Duke pniproj pngrtff4 vn.org.

ffUfr TREE CARE

llllMhli S'PECiMiSTS

All Types

Call: (806) 577-222-9

1 or

is to
to

Ph: 34
Cell:

NilinSIMN8P
Do your kids askyou questionsaboutphysical
changes,dating,sexuality drug use?

How andwhen thebesttime start H
talking your kidsabouttheseissues?

Trimming
Removal

Removal

Co.
806-745--71

Samodsy.net
www.samanco.com

PLEASE COME to specialparent on how to
starttalking to your child abouttough issues!

When:Tuesday,May 10th andThursday, May

5:30 6r30 p.m.

Where: lies Elementary, DateAvenue

Given. by: Maria Bermudez,Ph.D;oifJTU!sMarriageand Program

Helping makevour life easier."

Everyday Low Price

for Save up to 5.96
on 2 wun card

Hormel Bacon
orAlbertsons Skod Bacon

is a and the Ellington

of
Nights Soda He can be via email At :

A for

a

12th
p.m- .-

2401
fc

Cereal,
poptartsor Fruit Snacks.

SelectVarieties and Sizes

i for Save up to Z58
en 2 wffh eard

TortHhi Chipa
I oz.. AssortedVnebes

Tree &

Stump

Sam&

806-786-52-84

tough

workshop

FamifyTherapy

Premium OrangeJuice
or Ocean SprayCranberry juke.

64 oz., SetectVaritle

ISk

Sparkletts
Water
24-pac-k, .5 rtr. Bottles

Sav1y

J!

RTFFIN 9lk)RTUARY
FlfNERAL WOMS & CHAPEL
'Whin mfy mmrits nmm, iH tiim k kmttijvl ones.

CounKsliitg Buffed Insurance Notary Public

Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR,
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadly (806) 744-90- 00

Lubbock.Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-90- 03

Hie pudiic invtjtyj
to our annual "Community Services'1

and"Ladies'Ministries Day"

Saturday5May 7, 2005
Morning worship at 11:00am

Lunch will b& Immediately following services

A special"Worship & PraiseService"
will startat 5:00pm

EveningServicesspeaker
Tammie Uvette Royal of Birmingham, AL

Tammieis the daughterof Councilman & Mrs. Floyd Price .

Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.
Seventh-Da-y Adventist Church

1517 E. 25th St.
Lubbock, TX. 79404

r"" niii ir 'iWBPT ' '.'m m&m&ima Jfor

'tljwj with card HMBjBBS ''

MBWeMffiWlii Quality Kellogg's Natural' .MLWLMilBlHi

i

Tostitos

Priced

Sprite
or Dr Peppers
12-pac-k. I2oz.CMq

nssorcea

Save up to 3.48

on 3 with car- d-

lb.

Boneless Beef X
NewYork ;

Strip Steaks"
steakhouseChoiceAngus I Any Size PaetegeV

Florist Florida's

Cocktail

served

Coke,

vaneuesL

Saveup t3.5A;..c:
will) card

Fresh CaliforqlV rf
Strawberries

'

4 lb. Padoii - l:m

Save up w S.Q9 v ''
wnh card - .

M9
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Editorials Comments Opinionsy
Ttinc About It

VERY GOOD NAME
CHANGE! THIS N THAT was
glad to seethe renaming of a city
park in honor ofone of our former
citizens. The tote ROY FURR
PlONfiBR PARK, which Is locat-

ed at 6th Street and Avenue T.

JTie park was dedicated last
Saturday afternoon, April 30,
fQQ for his dedication and com-jjlmo-nt

to the City of Lubbock
aft to his employees
If you know of the history of
Ltfbbock, you can't forge; the
efforts of ROY FURR. This is a
very good gesture.

HAPPY CINCO DE MAYO
DAY! .THIS N THAT wants to
say HAPPY CINCO DE" MAYO
DAY as we celebrate today.
.Cinco de Mayo commemorates
the victory of the MEXICANS
over theFrencharmy at the rittle
of Pueblain 1862. It is primarily a
REGIONAL HOLIDAY Celebrat-

ed in the Mexican capitol city of
PUEBLA andthroughout the state
of PUEBLA. There is also a lot
Of recognition in other parts of
Mexico and in U. S. regions with
large MEXICAN-AMERICA- N

POPULATIONS. It is not, as
some people believe, MEXICO'S
INDEPENDENCE DAY, which is
actually SEPTEMER 16th. Happy
CINCO DE MAY01

VERY IMPORTANT PUB-

LIC HEARING! THIS N THAT
is asking all of you who can, to
attend THE LUBBOCK MET-

ROPOLITAN PLANNING

It seems tobe sinful that large
companies which used thelabor
and talent of the every day com-imo- n

American man andwoman to
Inatfe zillidhs ofdollar;3" fbV their
profit, iri this day and age;'when
the world is awareof employment
practiceswhich causesone tolose
their lives in the long run and

some in the
short haul, do
not want to
defray any of
the cost for

i the medical
damagebeing
uone to work-

ers.
Ml The

toll of asbestos and silicon on
workers whom have been
exposeddirectly and indirectly to
these two substances isnot just
taken on the individual affected,
but on his family as well. Further,
it appearsthat the legislaturesand
severalstatesfeel that it is OK for
companiesnot to pay anymonies
to thesevictims.

Victims recognized in early
settlementswith companies guilty
of causing physical discomfort
and death to workers, settled in a
manner which was acceptable to
families of victims. Current vic-

tims are not so lucky. The ailment
takesyears to show up and make
onemiserable.After yearsof mis-

ery, the victim dies.
Death seemsto be a certainty

in the caseof the sufferersof dis-

easesbrought on by exposure to

aibastosandsilicon, but theman-

ufacturers of items containing
either item and state legislatures
do not seemto care.Lawyers care
and they are becoming multi-millionair- es

as they pursue cases to

recover funds for suffering vic-

tim of asbestosand silicon expo-Sur-e,

especially since many com-

paniesarefiling bankruptcy , or in

some cases,just saying that they
arebankrupt and will not pay vic-

tims.
The medical bills for victims

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

ORGANIZATION (LMPO)
meeting. Hie LMPO, in conjunc-

tion with theTexasDepartmentof
Transportation (TxDOT) are
holding a PUBLIC FORUM, to
encouragdpublic input on the pro-

posed transportation-fundin- g plan
for the Lubbock Metropolitan
Area. One of three meetings will
be held THURSDAY NIGHT,
May 12, 2005 at ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL, Martin Luther
King, Blvd. & EastItascaAvenue,
beginning at 6:30 p.m. All are
askedto comeandgive their Input
on a variety of funding options,
which will include POTENTIAL
TOLL ROADS and LOCAL
FINANCING FUNDS OF
TRANSPORTATION PRO-

JECTS in the metropolitan area.
For more information, call Steven
P. Warren,RE. at (806) 748-449- 0.

Hope many of you will be pre-

sent.
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS: "TO ALL
GRADUATING HIGH SCHOOL
SENIORS. Remember you have
worked hard all these years, and
now there are so many OPPOR-

TUNITIES for each of you.
Continue to do your VERY
BEST!"

BETTER BE CAREFUL
WHERE YOU DUMP YOUR
RUBBISH! THIS N THAT has
been noticing that there are
INDIVIDUALS who are taking
advantageof someof the citizens
by dumping their RUBBISH into

n Cincjue2
RenettaHoward xrkis

VERIFICATION

of asbestosand siliconexposure
should be paid by the companies
causingthe exposure,bankrupt or
not. -

' Stales''do not want' these, vie
'ttmVolffniir medical assistanceor
Medicaid programs. Medicare
will pay only 80 of their
approved amount for care and
these victims need all the help
they can get to breathe. Most are
no longer able to have gainful
employment, limiting their
income, causingfamily hardships.

Early stagesof diseases from
exposure call for decongestion
medicines and medicine to keep
the bronchial tubes open. Then
they graduateto breathing treat-

ments to openus the passageways
of the lungs in order to breathe
without too much labor. As time
goeson they cough a lot and must

B Pitts, wehavehadsome

as soon aswe

'

you have

mama
others garbage containers, and
leave in a hurry. Now this is not a
good thing to do to your neigh-

bors. If you continue to do this,
THIS N THAT just may publish
some of the pictures made avail-
able to us... Better be careful
when taking advantageof oth-

ers.... It just make good sensMo
be careful where you dump your
rubbish, as there ire those in the
CHATMAN HILL AREA who are
watcuing night and day. If you
have witnessed someof this kind
of activity, and you live in

ChatmanHill, let THIS
hear from you! It would be a
good thing for the Hill

Association fo get
involved with, and involve, all its"

members. If this is not done,this
could lead to many more negative
activities in Hill
Area, and we want to stay on top
of thesethings....Do you agree?
Hope sol

VERY GOOD
THIS N THAT Attended the
2005 Arbor Day Celebration at

the QuestMemorial Grove In the
Buddy Holly Recreation Area,
last Friday morning, April 29,
2005.... It was a
program. As the founder of the
effort, DR. A. E. "GENE"
QUEST, JR. has planted more
than 100 treesover the years. In

attendance were City
LINDA

DELEON, PHYLLIS JONES &

FLOYD PRICE.

stop whatever they are doing in

order to breathe.
Any kind of exertion takes

itheir breath. Soon, theyi will. need
'oxygen, a little at 'a time, at first
and then on a regular basis.This
kind of medical care is expensive.
If statesare going to support the

companies which caused these
problems,statesneed to passlaws
to make medicalcare for sufferers
of exposure to asbestosand sili-

con, mandatory to manufacturers
andemployerswho knewthe dan-

gers involved.Further, it is no fun

for family members to hear and
watch the suffering of their loved
ones. We need to get 'in cinque'
and put some 'firecrackers' under
our legislators to take positive
action to help victims rather than
celebrate theirvictories over tort
reform.

papers

by

homedeliverycustomers
paper,

i rearetit. Pleasecontactus
situation

we want

NfTHAT

Chairman

Neighborhood

theCJjatman

PROGRAM!

verySinspiring

Councilpcrsons

difficulty getting

you heard ahout a

la .child at school

Yes, I Can was the title of a
book written by the late Sammy
Davis, Jr. after his release!from
the military service with a bad
tasteof themllitary after receiv-

ing some bad experiences
before President 5.
Truman integrated the
Forces.

This holds true today as
there arc always ostaolcs and
stumblingblocks. A personcan
do or be anything he or she
wants to be if theyarewilfing to
work hard and pay the price.
Nothing or anything as W611 as
anybodycan keep us from suc-

ceeding if we want the end
resultsto be positive for us.

Look back in history and
pheck the archivesand you will
seeso many of our forefathers
of all races,cultures and

who had to overcome
huge odds to becomesuccess

Meridianannounces

RodZ

Funny man Rod Z is

and declares"I Ain't Lied Yet".
Rod's first recording, "Stop MA

The over at Williams
Brake & Tune are offering a use-

ful and rare clinic for women, or
anyone who wants to learn the
basicsof car maintenance.

Anyone who needs to learn
about cars (or knows someone
who does) is invited to attend an
"Automotive 101," at Williams
Brake & Tune Powder Puff Car
Clinic.

Williams Brake & Tune is

locatedat 301 19th Street(East of
The clinic will be held in

their shop on Saturday, May 7,
from 10 a.m.-- 2 p.m.

Just in time fonMother'sDay,

We areaware i
andwe will correctihe

111 1 st

recital or game?

or church?

to
Ifyou fail to receiveyour pleasecall the at762-3-6 12 andgive

lusyour address.Due to the suddenillnessofour person,W.H.

of theproblemand

Do

back

folks

areawdre. We apologizefor the inconvenience.

tEhe BtQcSt

to hear,
an gripe or comment about an issue , .

Have concert, play,

your excelling

Harry
Armed

back-

grounds

auXplpir

delivered.

from you!

Notice
Digest

delivery

gouthtocs!t

What about ah--upcoming eventyqu want to share with your , neighbors?

Ve'd love to see your photoa of things like babies, weddings,
graduations,vacations and family reunions!

"Yes, I Can!"
by Eddie P. Richardson

ful. They, no doubt, had faith
and believed in Iheniselves,
worked harder, gave more
beSausetheybelievedin thorns-Selve- s.

One of our major problems
today is we want someoneto
give it to us. We want to see
instant successwithout paying
the price. We want to take the
elevator and ignore the stairs.
Even if we take the elevator,we
do no know what's down
below. You can't lead where
you don't go. Can't teachwhat
y6u don't know.

A good example of "Yes, I
Can" is the speakerfor the first
ever Juhetecnth fundraising
banquet. Anthony A. Williams,
mayorof Washington, D.C. who
came from an average Black
background who served as a

dishwasher,a waiter, and is now
in his secondterm as May or of

new Rod
If I'm Lying", on the Alien and
Alien Music Group label intro-

ducedRod to the world. Full of
insightful & edgy comedy.

Rod won the heartsof his
audience in his debut release
with such topics as "Good Old
Days" and "Church People".
Many admire his i gift to enter-
tain through comedy and this
gift-ffa- s given Rod Z the oppor-

tunity to for such artistsas
Franklin, Trinity 5:7 and

others.
His sophomore release, "I

Ain't Lied Yet", compliments
the successof his first outing as

this comedic man of God con-

tinues to shine the spotlight on
amusingobservationsof human
behavior. "I Ain't Lied Yet" is

packed with such hilarious
tracks as "Greek (Frat)
graduations","White & Black

you can offer her a nice surprise
that will be useful to the whole
family. By learning the basics,
you can get out of annoying or

www.gautJiwestdlgest.oam

thp Capitol City of tha United
Spates of Amoriea. Mayor
Williani&gfaduatedwith honors
from not just one, but two Ivy
League institutions Harvard
and Yale. He has held numer-oushig- h

level positions before
becomingmayorof Washington
D.C.

Lubbock was honored to
have this gentlemanin our city
on October 18, 2003, at the
Mclnturff Conference Center.
This writer encouragesLubbock
and surroundingareas tolisten
to this man's story.

It is worth your time, and
listening to him helps with a
worthwhile effort.

Closing thought: "You can't
beg and bargain at the same
time. You either do one or the
other. You have to find a tsam
and play on it, and keep in mind
you can't play on both."

recordingfrom comedian Z

open
Kirk

Marching Bands", "Amazin'
Grace Remix", "Ghetto
Christiar " and more!

To stand before a single
audience with diverse situa-
tions and provide them an
escapefrom their caresis a gift.
And for Rod, it is i. God given
gift that he embraceswith con-

fidence and humility. Rod Z
continues to tour the country
riveting audiences with his
comedy and charisma.An ani-

mated artist, Rod is known for
prompting laughs without
sometimessaying a word. This-anointe-

man of God believes
"Laughter is Good Medicine"
and "I Aint Lied Yet" promises
to provide a healthy dose.

Look for Rod Z "I Ain't
Lied Yet"in the comedysection
on DVD, in stores May 24,
2005!

dangerous situations if you find
yourselfwithout a professional.

For more details, please call
them at (806) 747-886-3.

Local
minority
Owned

.Business..fir

shopoffers "PowderPuff' Clinic

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print Modia Group
San Francisco,CA
Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics,

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economicaladvancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of somethingsthat arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havo tho satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the point. '

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,andwe will publish
these articles as preciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho arc doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing asthey havesaidtheywould,
and tills, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand picturesare welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monoay. the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subscription are $20.00- $35,00peryear

.API

A ETHNICpiiNt.uuuaiuup
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HealthSystem "
For employment

IriftJrmaneri,eontadt
HumanResources

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite9

Lubbock,
JobLue 725-828- 3

Caviel'sPharmacy

14 .

OpenUam-vp-m

Employment

If you:

I
1
1
1
g
1

1

B

iI

Tx

Equal Opportunity Employer

1719AvenueA -- 765-531 lor 765-756-0

Are
Are

PCS Pro-Ser-e

?', Senior Citizen's Discount

V A Mealt!ald

An Employee OwnedCompany

Center
- -

courteous professional
detail oriented
Type 25-3- 0 wpm

Drue's

PrescriptionPrices

Monday-Saturda-y Closed Sunday

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED

seeking

Communication
BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

We offer a professionalwork environment,training, competitive an

incentive plan as asa complete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply in personat & J, LubbockJX 1

For more

&

1954

for

and

Can

pay ratesand
well

16th Ave.

1

i

8

information vww.stenocall.com S
i$8S9 Hl 8Ssim JBBBJ9Si 91JKlMB (0ftJBB13(KBBL5fliHM

Granite ConstructionCompany,Inc. is now accepting
applicatfoVf CfOlta

CrusherOperator
Off RoadDriver
CrusherLaborer

Quality ControlQualityAssuranceTech
AsphaltScreedOperator
AsphaltPavingForeman
ConcretePavingLaborer

Bridge Carpenter
ConcreteFinisher -

All Positionsrequireexperience'

Pleaseapply in personat: 4902 Milwaukee Ave, ,

"
Lubbock,TX, 79407 .

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!
EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER

GraniteConstruction Co, is now acceptingappli-

cationsfor the following positions:excavator
operator,must haveat least5 yearsexperience,

surveyor,must have10 yearsexperience.
Pleaseapply at 8802Ash Ave., Lubbock, TX

EqualOpportunity Employer

Furniture

Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable washersand dryers you can afford!

Washeis Dryers Refrigerators

I

i

150 Slid UP HenfY Dewbeiry. dwmr
323 Buddy HoMy Ave.

Phone--. 741-101- 6 Honfe: 797-054-3

Ditoi Pagw: 766-52-30

I

Yard Care Lawn Maintenance
Clean-u-p Service ,

SHercmaun"Tony" fleCC

(806) 778-204- 0 CeCC ' (806) 744-060-0 tfome

WeedProblem?
Problem!,

CcilK:
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-49- 80

Licenseby TDA

FoodGasStore

lltll H UT

Handyman

No

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

jngs
FOOD-GA- S 8

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD
V

et us beyour Lottery Headquarters
i Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

r Have Tractor, Mil Travel

9H
do gardening landscaping

for lqvirfl trelibld prices..

B. J. Morrison,III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
' Owner - Technician

AutoTireRepair

Glynn
TVTorgan

Mitch'
JyJorgan

Insurance

inn i i n t

and
b ,

Matthew 25:14-21,"Bless- ed Hands"

Call Billy

WILEY'S
& - &

Or

PAGER 806-769-98-

CELL 806-777-02-

Your Dealer.
Break& Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock; Texas (806)762-830-7

JIMENEZ
'UI 6:00

SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E.

Claims Welcome

BBS) ("tSBT-- !

Will

Repair

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

UNIR0YAL

ServiceCenter
yn!royal,Micheli4,BFGoodricri

OPEN:
MON.-FR- I.

Bnnu 5t1Urcurip
Broadway Lubbock, Texas

(K)Om)e.)

Automotive

20Years
in Business

IWl Km) WkWm VRI POLO JIMENEZ

Service

& Hail

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

.4701 1-- 27 722-347-4

SugarLump's Bar-35-Qu-e

(Teeth Optional)
6026EastHwy. 84 SlatonHighway

(806)784-028-0

RooseveltBrooks- Owner
DunbarHigh School Graduate

, Mis Ftzza.MensDiner
"

Name.

E Broadway
Lubbock, TX 79403'

Address.

CharlesContreras

Latin PizzaGroup;Inc.
8215 .University Ave, Ste
Lubbock,! 79423

rTer806745-919-1

www.pizzapatron.com

' DINE-I- N 0 R CARRY-OU- T

.

-
,
Won - .Sun wtidnighl

, . .6807SlfdeHbad,Suite 2 Uibbock1p;,.vVi
f "

. Souibmntfbopplii!Center ;K n .

- r'.CflTjieWingExprtsTw
s

806-798-3-2$

Prices SatsjeciToCjonge TlihootNoiloe !

g--- --,--- - - - - -- - i

ft PjiFnMfirtCparfWhjtrOrdiriria.

f .
' .limit 0n CoapopTrVljftf FarBy. tkp WHg

www.wlngstop.com

Subscribetodayto the SouthwestDigestandnevermiss

a single issue.Greatgift idea for students,military or
relativesand friendswho live out of town!

Gjty,

State.

4

1

-

.Zip.

TV '.U.:T. .'!"

Q 6 Months.M$1 2.00 Renewal

V

20

J

1Year, .,.,$20.00 q Nelubscription
2 Years, $35.00.

1 302AvenueQ; Lubbockjexas79401
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Commentary:Earthto Michael
By JoswphC. Ph&hps

I know. I ptomisdnot lo write
atom the Michael Jacksoncircus
- I mwn trial. To my credit,
though tempted for the better part
of a year I have managedto bold
my peace.When the King of Pop

missed court
due to "flu
like symp-

toms" I

remained
silent. When
he limped
into court
(late!) accom-

panied by a
Phillips doctor wear

ing surgical
scrubs, claiming a back injury, I

winced, (mainly from biting my
tongue) but didn't utter a word.
(Note to Michael; When on trial
for child molestationit is probably
not a good idea to show up to
court wearingSpongeBob Square
Pants jammies.) However, after
hearingthe pop star'srecent inter-

view with the Reverend Jesse
Jacksonwhere he played the race
(sard, 1 can no longer hold my
peace.

During his hour-lon-g inter-

view Michael lamented, "It's very
painful, but this has kindof beena
patternamongblack luminaries in
this country." Michael then listed

6uth African president Nelson
Mandela and heavyweight boxing
Champions Jack Johnson and
MuhammadAli as other examples
of black men who have beenper-

secutedbecauseof raceandflying
in the face ofconvention.

Mandela,you will recall, spent
27 years in a SouthAfrican prison
for opposing the racist and
immoral practice of apartheid.
Mandela fought for dignity and

p

PHONE:

for the btack
majority of SouU. Africa.

Johnson ruled heavyweight
basingfrom 1908 --1915. He was
not a man who "knew his place."
He marriedwhite women andboat
up white men. In 1910, Johnson
was railroaded on charges of
transporting twhitc women
acrossstate lines for purposesof
prostitution, a violation of the
Mann act and forced to flee the
country.

Ali, of course,wasstripped of
his heavyweight title in 1967 after
refusing induction into the United
States' military on religious
grounds.For two anda half year?,
Ali traveled the country speaking
out againstthewar in Vietnam and
speaking 'for human rights.
Finally, the U.S. Supreme court
upheld Ali's conscientious objec-

tor statusin 1971.

Fighting an evil political sys-

tem, and being the
of black manhood are not words
onemight use todescribeMichael
Jackson.Jacksonis ahugecelebri-

ty an international music icon.

to the
only
that
servesthe black

of

What he is no is a hero worthy of
being mentioned in the same
breathas thesethreemen.

Th audacity of Jacksoncom
paring his plight to that of those
genuine'heroes is not what is so,

infuriating. Nor am 1 annoyedby
Jackson'sridiculous charges of
conspiracy.(The album Thriller is

the bestselling album of all time.
Michael has mademillions of dol-

lars for his corporatesponsorsand
fans of all ages,racesand

have embraced him. Who
exactly is behind thisconspiracy?)
No. What I find increasinglydiffi
cult to stomach is Michael's arro-

ganceandrefusal to take
for his own poor judgment

and behavior.
Michael haswritten more than

$20 million in checks to make
similar of impropriety
go away. This should have beena
lesson- an expensive lesson,but'
one worth heeding. But for some1
folks it takes a ton of bricks.
Michael is not in trouble dueto a
worldwide nor is he
being singledout becausewhitey

The SouthwestDigest
hassomething
everyone!

Subscribe
newspaper
primarily

population Lubbock

nation-

alities

allegations

conspiracy

County and thesurroundingareas!

till ttfNEfPm4
mmnoun

Annual JuneteenthCelebration2005
'Looking into our Past.. .Moving towardsour

FreedomCelebrationParade

You are invited to in our Juneteenth CelebrationParade.ICyou did not join us
last year, we encourageand welcome you to do so this year.Theparadewill beheld
Saturday,June 1 8th, 2005, at 1 0:00 a.m.All entries will assembleon theeastparking lot
of theUnited Supermarket,2630 ParkwayDrive at 8:45 a.m.

Pleasecomplete and return theapplication form to: JuneteenthCelebration 2005, 1 302
Avenue Q, Lubbock, TX 79401 or fax application to 741-000- 0. All applications aredue
no laterthan 5:00 p.m. Wednesday,June15th, 2005.

--V

A $100 cashprize will beawardedat 12:30p.m. for the bestparadevehicle'or float. The
Juneteenth Committeewill makeselectionbasedon creativity, showmanshipand artistic
design.

All applications must be post markedby June 15 or handdelivered by June1 6

JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION PARADE APPLICATION

ORGANIZATION OR GROUP NAME; -

CONTACT PERSON:

lDDRES,S:

manifestation

TYPE OFENTRY: FLOAT CAR TRUCK OTHER

HORSES WALKERS DANCERS OTHER HOW MANY.

PLEASE PROVIDE A BRIEF OF EACH VENTRY:

NO CANDY IS TO BE THROWN FROM THE VEHICLES ORFLOATS. CANDY
CAN ONLY BE THROWN WHILE WALKING ALONG SIDE THE VEHICLES
OR FLOATS. ALL RIDERS MUST STAY INSIDE OF VEHICLES OR ON
FLOATS. NO PLEASE.

SIGNATURE OF CONTACT PERSON

responsi-

bility

Future"

participate

DESCRIPTION

EXCEPTIONS

PRINTED NAME

FORJUNETEENTH USE ONLY pONOT WRITE HERE"

DATE RECEIVED APPLICANT
'

ENTRY . APPROVED BY

ftndt him in need of being
knocked flown t peg or two.
Michael is up to his neck in hot
wiier because hewas cither
unable or unwilling to stop invit-

ing young boys into his bed. If he
is unable, he should be behind
bars. If he is unwilling, then he
deserves everything he gets and
therearen'tenoughdog-ear- ed race
cards in the dedk to prevent me
from shrugging when they throw
away the key '

Joseph
actorwriter

Phillips is

a conservative
bent based in Los Angeles. His
columnappearsregularly in sever-

al newspapersand he is a regular
commentator onNews and Notes
with fid Gordon NPR andhasa
boosdueout from Running Press
next-Octob- er. Contact him at:
Josephjoephcphillips.com.
www.jcsephcphillips.com
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1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

iitin (is Twesrav NiGNTs

tn mice

2005JuneteenthCelebrationat ffiae JimmoRi Park

VendorApplication
Jahirdaii,June18, 2005

DEADLINE FORAPPLICATION IS Wednesday.JUNE 15.2005. Vendorswilt. be.placed
accordingto type ofitemssold.

NOTE: IT ISREQUIRED THAT EACH VENDOR HAVE REPRESENTATIVE
PRESENTON THE PARK AT 7:00 P.M. ON FRIDA Y JUNE 7.2005, TO REVIEW
SET-U-P TIMESAND BOOTH LOCATIONS.

NameofBusiness,Agency or Individual

NomPrpfiiprgiutionXheck one YES

Address:, r. Ciiy

Contact:

Typeofbooth:Food

Other (Describe)

telephoneNumber

Information (Ndn-Prof- it

Item(s) to besold? All itemsmust be listed with application."

4 - i ' . ' - .
i.J. V - ' 1

: 'I '

Your location placement will begiven you JuneHP. Onceyouhavebeenassigned
location, you maynot move anotherlocation! Your VEHICLE Must Be Off The ParkNo
Later Than 10:30 azn. Requestswill begranted First ServeBasis.

Will yourbootltset-u-p requireavailability ofelectricity? YES NO
You mustbringyour own Heavy Outdoor Extension Ifyes, what voltagewill
you require?110 Volts 220 Volts singte-pba- se

What Isyour total required wattage AMPS WATTS

What isjhasinglelargest drawing pieceofequipment thatyou willfie using?

Item Amps

Pleaselist ALL appliancesthatyou will be using:

gouth

1

to .on a
to

on a

op

m

ReturnApplication andPaymentTo; MoxlneMcCermlck; 1339B, 24 ubb4ckt
Texas79404-120-2.

only "free

based

Duty Cords.

current

Zip.

current

Street

VFJVDOR SPACEFEE: SSQ.0O AFTER JUNE 1 20V

IFBOOTHISLARGER THAN A 10X15, THENANADDITIONAL $10.00MIT BEADDED,

BOOTHSCAN BE NO LARGER THAN 10X29.

BoothSite: Lengtk Width

IMPnBTJNTIttn"wk;m

State

YQll MfJtST, PROVIDE YOUR OWN TENT AND SET-U-P

IMPORTANTrYOtrmLL gANT TO SECUREYOUR OfV&HEALJII PERMIT. VISIT
ytlE LUBBOCK ENVIRONMENT SERVICBA T1625 ijW STREETOR
CALL (806) 775-202-8.

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $

m

requirement?

..... 6

V

;

INSPECTION

, (CHECK OR MONEY ORDER QNLJl

Pleasemakeyourcheckpayableto JuneteenthCelebration Committee,
i

Vendorsarerequiredto abide,by all City ofLubbock regulationsA. ordinances(preparing
andservingoffoodJims,eU.)mi appliancesrequiringelectricity thatarenoticedoh
venderapplicationmustnefkeumiL

'" ' "

VENDORS MAY NOTSWITCHLOCATIONS WITH ANOTHER VENDOR WITHOUT
APPROVAL FROMJUNETEENTHCOMMITTEE.

7"V
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